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New Commandment) , 1184 . . 
THE BEAUTIFUL LIFE r 6<.. . • • .~' - -~ ~t>~&;~ 
13:34-35. ~ BC 1490 . 
·~ WHY? a New commandment??? OLD as Lev. 19:180 
Matt. 2~7 not new either. Deut. 6:5 . BC 1451 . 
. ·sw : A New Dimensionl!l "As I ave . .. " AGAPE •.• 
Note: Matt. 5:13,l ~ : A UNIVERSAL way! 
.I. HOW CAN CHRISTIANS PROVE THEIR P,ISCIPLESHIP??? 
!'I . :~ ·~ -"'--~ / ' ·:: ,,..., ~ , .-- r·;. 
A. By PREFERRING one another! * Rom. 12:9-12. 
1. stretchlng to be agreeable. Straining to 
understand another viewpoint. Granting 
one CUSTOM~ good as another. Human I I 
• 2. IN LOCO PARENTIS: BIBLE SCHOOL TEACHERS 
· teaching other member's kids!!! Thanks!! 
(: (~) £ e i - Chris i a ns live 1beautifu 
B. By BEARING one another's Burdens.*Gal.6:1 -
1. Hard to treat a past - sinner l i ke a 
present-saint. Wall of memories---bad! ! 
Ill. Seays & Farris' feud: Fight. Leg 
lost. Bitterness. Hate. Killed a church! 
Watched a return to God, Religion: WORD!! 
~ (Caring Christians live beautiful li 
C By COMFORTING o ne another. * Col. 4:5-8. 
it . Same word as ENCOURAGE! ! ! Ill. Current problem. Prodigal son. Arrbgant. Egotistica Lost wife, child & home. Has died 100 times Christian family, friends trying to salvage 
a life. Not comforting sin! Encouraging goo 
l (Comforting7 Christ ians l ive beautifu 
D. By all!!! ~: Col. 3:lm. 
Ill. New Christian: over 70! Wealthy and 
influential. Life almost gone! Resisted the 
gospel 50 yrs. GET SAME REWARD YOU WILL ! I 1 
Fair? Yes! Just? Yes! You KN"OW1-iis back-
ground??? Able to judge justly??? liQ_ . !JP_// ! I 
j (Forgivin9=Christians live beautiful lif~ 
J 
God's New Commandment leads us to the one & onl~ 
trulx, Beautiful Life: John 10:10. LikeJesus ! '· 
God's love permits: Acts 2:38. 
Your love responds: Luke 15:17-19, 21. 
TRUTH : You ARE ..]!9I.. worthy! ! But STILL CAN 
BE GOD'S BEAUTIFUL child 1111 -
~ f(P,.e.E. 


